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I.
. · Sanctus in G. Major
E:xultate Deo
· CaiiTo Remembrance
Lord In ThyR.esurrectton

.J. S.Bach
~Palestrina

Farrant
Gallus·

H.
ft E~ Bel. Et Con

.Passereau.
Gibbons ·
Farmer

Ul!
.Der GltJeckl ich,'e (The Happy 011e) .
lcela11dic Ll.IHa~y ·
'
•• .
.
•
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. I
Czecho~Sioval<ian Dance

Mendelssohn ...
arr. R. Woollen
arr.'.Manney

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY SYMPHONIC CHOIR
Dr~ Paul A. aalshaw Musical Director
· G. 0, Nixon, Jr., Graduate Assistant
Warl'da Cole: at the piano
I

. SOPRANO

ALTO

Kristi Al.len
.Jan:ice ~~agg
.·Nahcy Carr

Roberta Dillqn
Maggie Du'fl:lap
.M~til'yn t=:edczak
Kay··Frf,lnk
Judith Gibson
Patricia Pierce
Kathy Sayre

Diah~Cor:ns .··.
::·Robin Chandler
Betty Getter:ny
Sandr~ Hastings

t>ian~;Th6mpson
Sbaton .Wetherhd_lt ·

.·. J\llvrna McKendre_e

. Barl:>ara.·Spi~zer · · ·
P~ttlette Vir;teyard
Ann~ Woodall
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Micha~JBooth:-

H~:~e·~~·.q~s~~•''···)~_-;\·.

David C.lir!'lut'ter > · :·

,..

R.9Q~/H<J~ne _
~enn~e~t ~~V:; ·
~- ..~·f-i.enr,y·_ K~i,h9. _ _·1
· ..: CJ~ti~· Na~ier·,)'
. , Jarnes Pugh

..

I:<;Jyvara s~hatt, ;
~.:-

. Host Schpols: / G.~·~enbrie~ Military A\c~dem'i, . ~~r~~ale 'High ,S.chool,
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MUSIC AT. MARSHAlL.
Located in ·Huntingtsm, West Virginia a city of 90,000 population
lri the.h.eart qf the.'scenk Ohio River Valley, Ma~shall University is a
state-supported. instituti~·h of higher educa~io~.<With·· an enrbllment
over .8,Q()b studedts. ,and .. progra'rns .on .both·•.• the .•. undergraduate,. anc;f
. -~ra~u·ate·J~vels, Marshall is ·Qe~oming a:si~nificant training gr;ounc;J for.

Stqden~s in._all dis?i~lines.
· · .· • . ···
· ·. ····.·. .. . .•. . . ...·.· ·.
· Tbe NJqsic Depa(tm'erytat;Marsh~Jlisc,pnsidered·one of the strohgest
dep~rtments'on caflipus.·Jtffa:cultyof 2.2·artist-tea~hers,•tr~ine~ln·this
,~o~t,itry. ~n~~ ·aQroa~·, . •. i'mpleme,~t.~:· curriculp~n~ design~ to p~9vid~. '
<e)(c;:e.ll:en,professlona·r'trai~ing; iry perrormance an·d education. The rliusic
· *.(f,~~artment ·maintc:~Jns ·.a fu'll ~ange >of: musical· 'e~seJ11bles · in the •areas of .

to

· p~or~l,, 'oper?~ ~ancL·a~cJ. OrcheStrlt. All ',ensembl~s are open:
aH ·
· 't;:~n~iversi!¥ s.tudents in some.cases. with ~~ui~'itions r~quired. ~t present
"ther~ are degr~es in. mus.ic leading.tp the A.. B.. in Music Education;-and·
. the·.~.~A. fn··Musi:c.E.du,catiqn,Perfprmance, Mus.ic'HfstoryTheq~y.and
'··church·,· rJ~usic~L;mited''S?hofarships:•are avai.lable··for.· undf!~gr~duate .
, .s~udents; and b~t~ .'s~.rV;i~e :·and teathing·:f,ellovvsh ips are avai l~ble ,_at the
· ··9raduat~
Forcf.~rther ·lnforOJatior~,.·w,rite: · '
·
···

level ..
'di" ~: L. ki~~~urV .

. . ···.... ·.• .·

.,·. ·,.ch~Jr,~a'1, p,~pa~~'e~:t:of M~sic~·
M~tsh~ll Uriiver,ity ,·:,"' •:i ·· .· \ ·;

tf~·rtingtor1·, w~st. Y:·i.~giA:i~

